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tihan in others, for in the wine-growing
districts drunkeness is less prevaieut than
in those wherm the consunmption of alcohol
i. relatively considerable.

" DocroRs' ORDERs."-" Doctors' or-
tiers" are too often looked upon by the laity
as arbitrary enactnents of professional
p..dantry, which your true Briton shows
"the freedomn that runs in his blood" by

defying or evading. Nor is this absurdity
contined to the ignora"t, for cite often
hears people who should know better
boasting of their deliberate neglect of
advice which they have paid a big fee to
obtain. The mcral which we wish to
enforce has lately been pointed by a case
which occurred in the London Hospital
in a manner which we hope will bring it
home, at least in somte measure, to the
public mind. A mai sufferinig fromt
typhoid had snme grapes secretely given
hiai by a friend, whom lie asked to procure
then for him. He becaue worse soon
after eating them, and in three days he
died front perforation of the intestine.
The coroner trusted that the public would
take warning by the case, and ail niedical
oflicers of hospitals and nurses will, for
the sake of their own comfort if from no
higher feeling, fervently echo the vish.
Melancholy aid constantly repeau3 ex-
perience nakes themi dread "visiting
days," as almuost inevitably followed ay
general rise of temperature throughout
the ward, and too often by intestinal dis-
turbances of one kind or another. It i:
hardly to be wondered at that fruit,
and even food, should be smxugled iii by
sympathetic relatives, for in convalescence
from acute ailments the appetite is ofteu
ravenous almost beyond belieL This is
naturally hailed by the friends as a sign
of returning health, and it seems bard to
withhold the food which is so eagerly
craved for. It cannot be too wide-ly
known that, in typhoid fever especially,
what is wanted before everything is rest
for the ulcerated intestine, and unexpected
death when everything seemed ta promise
speedy recovery has often been due ta the
clamoroushungerof the patient overthrow-
ing the judgment of the medical at-
tendant. Tf this can happen even to
well-informed professional men, it is a

thousand times more likely ta occur to
persons who have no knowledge of the
patient's real condition, and only see his
suffering. There is probibly not a hos.
pital in the kingdomt in which relapies
and disasters due to the ignorance of
well ineaning friends are not of frequent
occurrence.

UummM, A Niew lYPNo'ri.-Dr. G.
Poppe, of Bologna, recently presented the
Medico-Chirurgical Society, of that city,
with a rmonograph on uralium, a new
hypnotic, heing a coin position of chloral
and urethaL Poppe clai us that it is
both safe and eflicient, and strongly re-
conmmends it in cases of insomnia of hys-
terical origin or cardiac trauble.-Gaz.
degli Ospitli; Fed. «4V*.., May 25.

TuR DANGERs OF CARnoLIC ACID.-The
following letter of Dr. Th. Billroti, of
Vienna, has been published : "I have
lately seen four cases, in which fingers
which hlad sfiered a mnost insignificent
injury becane gangrenous through the
unucalled-for application of carbolic acid.
Carbolie acid is now nuch less used in
surgery than fornierly : we have only
gradually become acquainted with iLs
dangers. The acid may not only cause
inflannation and gangrene, but also
bk>od poisoning; anud so may even prove
fatal. It is useful oil in Lte hands of a
skillful surgeon, and ouglit never to lie
used without his advice. The best lotion
for recent injuries is the ordinary lead
lotion, whichl can be bought at any
chenuist's. The best antidote in carbolic
acid poisoning is soap, -ýi«h should be
taken ixmediately and repeatedily until
all syuptoms of poisoning have disap-
peared."-Londoa Lancet.

ADULnErATION oF MEDICIES.- The
subject of food adulteration is one that
is receiving daily attention fron the nost
renùwned scientists, pages are devoted to
the subject in some of our uost promi-
nent magazines, the press generally is
studying the matter, while practically all
men are apt to regard soie of the food
products they daily consume with a cer-
tain amiourt of suspicion. The adultera-
tion of medicinal products is a matter of
kindred importance. It is a matter afrect-


